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                      Clear Start was formulated by Dermalogica specifically to clear oily, breakout-prone skin in young adults and teens. Our brand founder, Jane Wurwand was inspired by her own children as their skin started to change to provide a range of professional-grade products that were designed specifically for young skin that typically... Read More
                    


                    
                      Clear Start was formulated by Dermalogica specifically to clear oily, breakout-prone skin in young adults and teens. Our brand founder, Jane Wurwand was inspired by her own children as their skin started to change to provide a range of professional-grade products that were designed specifically for young skin that typically starts to breakout. Creating Clear Start allowed us to offer a line of formulas that were tough on breakouts but gentle on skin, giving you a stepping stone into premium skin care.

Teen Acne is a common skin issue for many and is widely misunderstood making it challenging to know how best to take care of your skin. As the skin health experts, Dermalogica are best placed to help you achieve healthy, clearer skin and skin confidence. We embrace skin acceptance not perfection.

Clear Start is a range of products to clean, exfoliate, target blackheads and breakouts whilst soothing and hydrating the skin using a combination of potent active ingredients such as Salicylic Acid and naturally gentle botanicals. The best of science and nature for healthy clearer skin. Clear Start™ is tough on breakouts, gentle on your skin: to deliver your clearest, healthiest skin ever.

Cruelty-free, gluten-free and vegan. Formulated without artificial fragrances or colours. Sustainability conscious with packaging using recycled plastic.

                      Read Less
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